Health Sciences Center

Buildings and Departments

1. 3421 Carlisle Street
2. Battersby Parking Lot (reserved parking only)
3. Carlisle West Parking Garage (reserved parking only)
4. Central Chilled Water Plant
5. Central Store Room
6. Dentistry, Kornberg School of
7. Facilities Management
8. Ford Building/Maintenance Shops
9. Hudson Building
10. Jones Hall
11. Kresge Science Hall (School of Medicine)
12. Kresge West Building (School of Medicine)
13. Medical Education and Research Building (MERB) (School of Medicine)
14. Medical Research Building (School of Medicine)
15. Old Medical School Building (School of Medicine)
16. Ontario East Parking Garage (patient/visitor)
17. Ontario West Parking Garage (reserved parking only)
18. Pharmacy and Allied Health
19. Shriners Hospitals for Children
20. Steam Plant
21. Student Faculty Center
22. Temple University Hospital
   22A. Ambulatory Care Center
   22B. Emergency Entrance/Trauma Center
   22C. J. Willet and Mary F. Boyer Pavilion
   22D. Park Avenue Pavilion
   22E. Parkinson Pavilion
   22F. Rock Pavilion
23. Temple University Physician’s Medical Office Building
24. Tioga Parking Garage (patient/visitor)

V = Valet Parking

Need a physician? Call 1-800-TEMPLE MD
Temple University is the 28th largest university in the nation with nearly 40,000 students engaged in full- and part-time studies at nine campuses worldwide, from Pennsylvania to Italy and Japan. A premiere state-related public university, Temple has been recognized for its academic and research excellence in sources like *U.S. News & World Report* and *USA Today*. The university’s world class faculty, academic programs and vibrant main campus in Philadelphia, attract students from every state in the United States and more than 130 countries.

Temple offers 380 undergraduate, graduate and professional degree programs giving students unparalleled learning opportunities. Its faculty lead a growing research enterprise with breakthrough advances in health science, urban planning, public education, environmental sustainability and more. Temple appears on *The Princeton Review’s* list of the 20 “most connected, plugged-in, and high-tech campuses” in America. A $1.2 billion campus development project called *Temple 20/20*, is creating additional state-of-the-art classrooms, research facilities, new student residential halls and recreational facilities. Temple is governed by a 36-member Board of Trustees. Neil D. Theobald is the university’s tenth president. To learn more, go to www.temple.edu

**To Temple University’s Main Campus**

**From the Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
Take Exit 326 (Philadelphia/Valley Forge). Follow I-76 East (Schuylkill Expy.) approx. 18 miles to Exit 344 (Central Philadelphia/i-676) Note: Exit is on left. Follow I-676 approximately 1 mile to Central Phila./Broad Street exit. Take Broad Street exit (stay to left). In one block go left onto Broad Street. Follow Broad Street to Cecil B. Moore (approx. 2 miles). Turn right onto Cecil B. Moore and right again onto Park Ave. Visitors Parking Lot 3 entrance is on right.

**From the Northeast Extension Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
Take Exit 20 to I-476 South to I-76. Exit at I-76 East (approx. 5 miles). Take I-76 East approx. 15 miles to Exit 344 (Central Philadelphia/i-676) Note: Exit is on left. Follow directions from I-676 above.

**From I-95 North:**
Take Exit 22 (Central Philadelphia/i-676). Follow Central Philadelphia signs to Broad Street exit. At next intersection (Vine Street) turn left. In one block, turn left onto Broad Street. Follow Broad Street to Cecil B. Moore (approx. 2 miles). Turn right onto Cecil B. Moore and right again onto Park Ave. Visitors Parking Lot 3 is on right.

**From I-95 South:**
Take Exit 22 (Central Philadelphia/i-676). Note: left lane exit. I-676 West to Broad Street exit. See above directions from Broad Street exit.

**From the New Jersey Turnpike:**
Take Exit 4 to route 73 North. Approx. 1 mile to Route 38 West. Follow for 5 1/2 miles to Benjamin Franklin Bridge. Take I-676 West to Broad Street exit. Follow above directions from Broad Street exit.

**Public Transportation to Temple’s Main Campus**

**SEPTA Regional High Speed Lines:**
All lines stop at Temple University Station, 10th and Berks Streets.

**Broad Street Subway:**
All local trains stop at Cecil B. Moore Station (Broad Street and Cecil B. Moore Avenue).

**“C” Bus:** Stops on Broad Street at Cecil B. Moore Avenue, Montgomery Avenue, Berks Mall, and Norris Street.

**“3” Bus:** Stops on Cecil B. Moore Avenue from 11th Street to Broad Street.

**“23” Bus:** Stops on 12th Street (southbound) and 11th Street (northbound) at Berks Mall, Montgomery Avenue, and Cecil B. Moore Avenue.

---

**Temple University Campuses and Locations, Regional Map**

- **Main Campus**
  - Broad St. & Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia

- **The Liacouras Center**
  - Broad St. & Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia

- **Health Sciences Center**
  - Broad St. & Ontario St., Philadelphia

- **Temple University Ambler**
  - 580 Meetinghouse Rd., Ambler

- **Temple University Fort Washington**
  - 401 Commerce Dr., Fort Washington

- **Temple University Center City**
  - 1515 Market St., Philadelphia

- **Temple University Harrisburg**
  - 234 Strawberry Sq., Harrisburg

- **Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine**
  - 8th & Race Sts., Philadelphia

---

**About the University**

To learn more, go to www.temple.edu